NATIONWmE PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT
for the
COLLOCATION OF WIRELESS ANTENNAS
Executed by
The FEDERAL COMMUNICAnONS COMMISSION,
The NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE mSTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS
and
The ADVISORY COUNCIL ON mSTORIC PRESERVATION

WHEREAS,the FederalCommunicationsCommission(FCC) establishesrules and procedures
for the licensingof wirelesscommunicationsfacilities in the United Statesand its Possessions
and
Territories; and,
WHEREAS,the FCC haslargely deregulatedthe review of applicationsfor the constructionof
individual wirelesscommunicationsfacilities and,underthis framework,applicantsare requiredto
preparean EnvironmentalAssessment(EA) in caseswherethe applicantdeterminesthat the proposed
facility falls within one of certainenvironmentalcategoriesdescribedin the FCC's rules (47 C.F.R. §
1.1307),including situationswhich may affect historical siteslisted or eligible for listing in the National
Registerof Historic Places("National Register"),'and,
WHEREAS, Section106of the National Historic PreservationAct (16 V.S.C. §§ 470 et seq.)
("the Act") requiresfederalagenciesto take into accountthe effectsof their undertakingson historic
propertiesandto afford the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(Council) a reasonableopportunity
to comment;and,
WHEREAS, Section800.l4(b) of the Council's regulations,"Protectionof Historic Properties'
(36 CFR § 800.14(b)),allows for programmaticagreementsto streamlineandtailor the Section 106
review processto particularfederalprograms;and,
WHEREAS, in August 2000,the Council establisheda TelecommunicationsWorking Groupto
provide a forum for the FCC, Industry representatives,StateHistoric PreservationOfficers (SHPOs)and
Tribal Historic PreservationOfficers (THPOs),and the Council to discussimprovedcoordinationof
Section106complianceregardingwirelesscommunicationsprojectsaffecting historic properties;and,
WHEREAS,the FCC, the Council andthe Working Grouphave developedthis Collocation
ProgrammaticAgreementin accordancewith 36 CFR Section800.14(b)to addressthe Section 106
review processas it appliesto the collocationof antennas(collocationbeing defmedin Stipulation I.A
below); and,
WHEREAS,the FCC encouragescollocationof antennaswheretechnically and economically
feasible,in orderto reducethe needfor new tower construction;and,
WHEREAS,the partiesheretoagreethat the effectson historic propertiesof collocationsof
antennason towers,buildings and structuresare likely to be minimal andnot adverse,and that in the
caseswherean adverseeffect might occur,the proceduresprovidedand referredto herein are properand
sufficient, consistentwith Section106,to assurethat the FCC will take sucheffectsinto account;and
WHEREAS,the executionof this Nationwide CollocationProgrammaticAgreementwill
streamlinethe Section106review of collocation proposalsandtherebyreducethe needfor the
constructionof new towers,therebyreducingpotential effectson historic propertiesthat would otherwise
result from the constructionof thoseunnecessarynew towers: and.

WHEREAS, the FCC andthe Council haveagreedthat thesemeasuresshouldbe incorporated
into a Nationwide ProgrammaticAgreementto bettermanagethe Section106consultationprocessand
streamlinereviews for collocationof antennas;and,
WHEREAS, sincecollocationsreduceboth the needfor new tower constructionand the potential
for adverseeffectson historic properties,the partiesheretoagreethat the terms of this Agreementshould
be interpretedand implementedwhereverpossiblein ways that encouragecollocation; and
WHEREAS, the partiesheretoagreethat the proceduresdescribedin this Agreementare,with
regardto collocationsasdefinedherein,a propersubstitutefor the FCC's compliancewith the Council's
rules, in accordanceand consistentwith Section106of the National Historic PreservationAct and its
implementingregulationsfound at 36 CFR Part 800; and
WHEREAS, the FCC hasconsultedwith the National Conferenceof StateHistoric Preservation
Officers (NCSHPO)andrequestedthe PresidentofNCSHPO to sign this Nationwide Collocation
ProgrammaticAgreementin accordancewith 36 CFR Section800.14(b)(2)(iii); and,
WHEREAS, the FCC soughtcommentfrom Indian tribes andNative Hawaiian Organization:
regardingthe terms of this Nationwide ProgrammaticAgreementby lettersof January11,2001 and
February8, 2001; and,
WHEREAS, the termsof this ProgrammaticAgreementdo not apply on "tribal lands" as defined
under Section800.16(x) of the Council's regulations,36 CFR § 800.16(x) ("Tribal landsmeansall lands
within the exterior boundariesof any Indian reservationand all dependentIndian communities.");and,
WHEREAS, the termsof this ProgrammaticAgreementdo not precludeIndian tribes or Native
Hawaiian Organizationsfrom consultingdirectly with the FCC or its licensees,tower companiesand
applicantsfor antennalicenseswhen collocationactivities off tribal landsmay affect historic propertiesof
religious and cultural significanceto Indian tribes or Native Hawaiian organizations;and,
WHEREAS, the executionand implementationof this Nationwide CollocationProgrammatic
Agreementwill not precludemembersof the public from filing complaintswith the FCC or the Council
regardingadverseeffectson historic propertiesfrom any existing tower or any activity coveredunderthe
terms of this ProgrammaticAgreement.
NOW THEREFORE,the FCC, the Council, andNCSHPO agreethat the FCC will meet its
Section106 complianceresponsibilitiesfor the collocation of antennasasfollows.
STIPULAnONS
The FCC, in coordinationwith licensees,tower companiesand applicantsfor antennalicenses,will
ensurethat the following measuresare carriedout.

T:

DEFIN1TIONS-

For purposesof this NationwideProgrammaticAgreement,the following de[mitionsapply.

A. "Collocation" meansthe mountingor installationof an antennaon an existing tower, building
or structurefor the purposeof transmittingand/orreceivingradio frequencysignalsfor
communicationspurposes.
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B. "Tower" is any structurebuilt for the sole or primary purposeof supportingFCC-licensed
antennasand their associatedfacilities.
c.

"Substantialincreasein the size of the tower" means:
1) The mounting of the proposedantennaon the tower would increasethe existing height of
the tower by more than 10%,or by the height of one additionalantennaarray with
separationfrom the nearestexisting antennanot to exceedtwenty feet, whichever is
greater,exceptthat the mounting of the proposedantennamay exceedthe size limits set
forth in this paragraphif necessaryto avoid interferencewith existing antennas;or
2) The mounting of the proposedantennawould involve the installationof more than the
standardnumberof new equipmentcabinetsfor the technologyinvolved, not to exceed
four, or more than one new equipmentshelter;or
3) The mounting of the proposedantennawould involve addingan appurtenanceto the body
of the tower that would protrudefrom the edgeof the tower more than twenty feet, or
more than the width of the tower structureat the level of the appurtenance,whicheveris
greater,exceptthat the mountingof the proposedantennamay exceedthe size limits set
forth in this paragraphif necessaryto shelterthe antennafrom inclementweatheror to
connectthe antennato the tower via cable;or
4) The mounting of the proposedantennawould involve excavationoutsidethe currenttower

site, defined asthe currentboundariesof the leasedor ownedproperty surroundingthe
tower and any accessor utility easementscurrently relatedto the site.
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APPLICABILITY

A. This Nationwide CollocationProgrammaticAgreementappliesonly to the collocationof
antennasas definedin StipulationI.A, above.
B.

III.

This Nationwide CollocationProgrammaticAgreementdoesnot cover any Section 106
responsibilitiesthat federalagenciesotherthan the FCC may havewith regardto the
collocationof antennas.

COLLOCATION
16,2001

OF ANTENNAS ON TOWERS CONSTRUCTED ON OR BEFORE MARCH

A. An antennamay be mountedon an existing tower constructedon or beforeMarch 16,2001
without suchcollocation being reviewedunderthe consultationprocesssetforth under SubpartB
of36 CFRPart 800, unless:
1. The mounting of the antennawill result in a substantialincreasein the size of the tower
asdefined in StipulationI.C, above;or
2. The tower hasbeendeterminedby the FCC to havean effect on one or more historic
properties,unlesssucheffect hasbeenfound to be not adversethrough a no adverse
effect finding, or if found to be adverseor potentially adverse,hasbeenresolved,suchas
through a conditionalno adverseeffect determination,a Memorandumof Agreement,a
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programmaticagreement,or otherwisein compliancewith Section106and SubpartB of
36 CFR Part 800; or
3. The tower is the subjectof a pendingenvironmentalreview or relatedproceeding
beforethe FCC involving compliancewith Section 106of the National Historic
PreservationAct; or
4. The collocation licenseeor the owner of the tower hasreceivedwritten or electronic
notification that the FCC is in receiptof a complaint from a memberof the public, a
SHPOor the Council, that the collocation hasan adverseeffect on one or more historic
properties. Any suchcomplaintmust be in writing and supportedby substantialevidence
describinghow the effect from the collocation is adverseto the attributesthat qualify any
affectedhistoric propertyfor eligibility or potentialeligibility for the National Register.
IV,

COLLOCATION

OF ANTENNAS ON TOWERS CONSTRUCTED AFTER MARCH 16, 2001

A. An antennamay be mountedon an existing tower constructedafter March 16, 2001without
suchcollocationbeing reviewedunderthe consultationprocessset forth under SubpartB of 36
CFR Part 800,unless:
1. The Section 106review processfor the tower set forth in 36 CFR Part 800 and any
associatedenvironmentalreviewsrequiredby the FCC havenot beencompleted;or
2. The mounting of the new antennawill result in a substantialincreasein the sizeof the
tower as defmedin StipulationI.C, above;or
3. The tower asbuilt or proposedhasbeendeterminedby the FCC to have an effect on
one or more historic properties,unlesssucheffect hasbeenfound to be not adverse
through a no adverseeffect finding, or if found to be adverseor potentially adverse,has
beenresolved,suchas througha conditionalno adverseeffect determination,a
MemOralldwnof Agreement,a progralnmaticagreement,or otllerwise in compliance
with Section 106and SubpartB of36 CFR Part 800; or
4. The collocation licenseeor the owner of the tower hasreceivedwritten or electronic
notification that the FCC is in receiptof a complaint from a memberof the public, a
SHPOor the Council, that the collocation hasan adverseeffect on one or more historic
properties. Any suchcomplaintmust be in writing and supportedby substantialevidence
describinghow the effect from the collocation is adverseto the attributesthat qualify any
affectedhistoric propertyfor eligibility or potential eligibility for the National Register.
v.

COLLOCA nON OF ANTENNAS ON BUILDINGS AND NON-TOWER STRUCTURES
OUTSillE OF mSTORIC DISTRICTS

A. An antennamay be mountedon a building or non-towerstructurewithout suchcollocation
beingreviewedunderthe consultationprocessset forth under SubpartB of 36 CFR Part 800,
unless:
. The building or structureis over 45 yearsold;! or
1 Suitablemethodsfor determiningthe ageof a building include,but arenot linlited to: (1) obtainingthe opinion of
a consultantwho meetsthe Secretaryof Interior's ProfessionalQualificationsStandards(36 CFR Part 61) or (2)
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2. The building or structureis insidethe boundaryof a historic district, or if the antenna
is visible from the groundlevel of the historic district, the building or structureis within
250 feet of the boundaryof the historic district; or
3. The building or non-towerstructureis a designatedNational Historic Landmark,or
listed in or eligible for listing in the National Registerof Historic Placesbaseduponthe
review of the licensee,tower companyor applicantfor an antennalicense;or
4. The collocation licenseeor the owner of the tower hasreceivedwritten or electronic
notification that the FCC is in receiptof a complaint from a memberof the public, a
SHPOor the Council, that the collocationhasan adverseeffect on one or more historic
properties. Any suchcomplaintmust be in writing and supportedby substantialevidence
describinghow the effect from the collocation is adverseto the attributesthat qualify any
affectedhistoric propertyfor eligibility or potential eligibility for theNational Register.
B. Subsequentto the collocation of an antenna,shouldthe SHPO/THPOor Council determine
that the collocation of the antennaor its associatedequipmentinstalledunderthe termsof
StipulationV hasresultedin an adverseeffect on historic properties,the SHPO/THPOor Council
may notify the FCC accordingly. The FCC shall comply with the requirementsof Section106
and 36 CFR Part 800 for this particularcollocation.
VI.

RESERVATION OF RIGHTS

Neither executionof this Agreement,nor implementationof or compliancewith any term herein
shall operatein any way as a waiver by any party hereto,or by any personor entity complying
herewith or affectedhereby,of a right to assertin any court of law any claim, argumentor
defenseregardingthe validity or interpretationof any provision of the National Historic
PreservationAct (16 V.S.C. §§ 470 et seq.)or its implementingregulationscontainedin 36 CPR
Part 800.
VII,

MONITORING

A. FCC licenseesshall retain recordsof the placementof all licensedantennas,including
collocationssubjectto this NationwideProgrammaticAgreement,consistentwith FCC rules and
procedures.
B. The Council will forward to the FCC andthe relevantSHPOany written objectionsit receives
from membersof the public regardinga collocationactivity or generalcompliancewith the
provisionsof this Nationwide ProgrammaticAgreementwithin thirty (30) daysfollowing receipt
of the written objection. The FCC will forward a copy of the written objectionto the appropriate
licenseeor tower owner.
VIII.

AMENDMENTS

If any signatoryto this Nationwide CollocationProgrammaticAgreementbelievesthat this
Agreementshouldbe amended,that signatorymay at any time proposeamendments,whereupon
the signatorieswill consultto considerthe amendments.This agreementmay be amendedonly
upon the written concurrenceof the signatories.
consulting public records.
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IX.

TERMINA nON
A. lithe FCC determinesthat it cannotimplementthe terms of this Nationwide Collocation
ProgrammaticAgreement,or if the FCC, NCSHPOor the Council determinesthat the
ProgrammaticAgreementis not being properly implementedby the partiesto this Programmatic
Agreement,the FCC, NCSHPOor the Council may proposeto the other signatoriesthat the
ProgrammaticAgreementbe terminated.
B. The party proposingto terminatethe ProgrammaticAgreementshall notify the other
signatoriesin writing, explainingthe reasonsfor the proposedterminationandthe particularsof
the assertedimproper implementation. Suchparty also shall afford the other signatoriesa
reasonableperiod of time of no lessthan thirty (30) daysto consultand remedythe problems
resultingin improper implementation.Upon receiptof suchnotice,tl1epartiesshall consultwith
eachother and notify and consultwith other entitiesthat are either involved in such
implementationor that would be substantiallyaffectedby terminationof this Agreement,and
seekalternativesto termination. Shouldthe consultationfail to producewithin the original
remedyperiod or any extension,a reasonablealternativeto termination,a resolution of the stated
problems,or convincing evidenceof substantialimplementationof this Agreementin accordance
with its terms, this ProgrammaticAgreementshall be terminatedthirty daysafter notice of
terminationis servedon all partiesand publishedin the FederalRegister.
C. In the eventthat the ProgrammaticAgreementis terminated,the FCC shall advise its licensees
andtower constructioncompaniesof the terminationand of the needto comply with any
applicableSection l06 requirementson a case-by-case
basisfor collocation activities.
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ANNUAL MEEnNG OF THE SIGNATORIES
The signatoriesto this Nationwide CollocationProgrammaticAgreementwill meet on or about
September10,2001, and on or aboutSeptember10 in eachsubsequentyear,to discussthe
effectivenessof this Agreement,including any issuesrelatedto improperimplementation,andto
discussany potential amendmentsthat would improvethe effectivenessof this Agreement.

XI,

DURAnON OF THE PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT
This ProgrammaticAgreementfor collocationshall remainin force unlessthe Programmatic
Agreementis terminatedor supersededby a comprehensiveProgrammaticAgreementfor
wirelesscommunicationsantennas.

Executionof this Nationwide ProgrammaticAgreementby the FCC,NCSHPO andthe Council, and
implementationof its terms,evidencethat the FCC hasaffordedthe Council an opportunity to comment
on the collocationas describedhereinof antennascoveredunderthe FCC's rules,andthat the FCC has
taken into accountthe effectsof thesecollocationson historic propertiesin accordancewith Section106
of the National Historic PreservationAct and its implementingregulations,36 CFR Part 800.
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